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Rapid steroid cffccta, rcponcd in several cell types. h;~vc pointed out the possibility of non~pcnon~icmcchanirmsof action, prcrumably on ccl1 rurfacc 
rcccp~orr. Hcrc WC cmrlyxcd the cffcc~s of antihtdy-nrcdiulcd uygrc#atian of a ~rovcl type of progalcronc rcccplor an the plasma mcmbmnc of 
Iiumnn sperm ecllr. WC report ~II agprcgntion of hormone-rcccplor fomplcxcs induces CG’ inllux and u Ci?dcpcndcnt cxocytolic cvcnt in this 
cyncm. Thw datu rugga;t u possible mcchunism for rapid ulsroid.induecd CYCIII~. Furrllcr r mrch is warrsnlcd IO cxuminc if ti rlmilnr mechanism 
is involved in rapid stemid cffcc~r in other cell t)‘lxs. 
Progcrtcranc rcccplor apgrrgp&n: Plasmu mcmbmnc: Calcium i&x Aerarotnc rcuction: Sperm; Human 
I. IN’TRQDUCI’ION 2, MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Steroid hormone action in most ecllular systems tud- 
icd so far involves hormone entry into the cell and bind- 
ing to nuclear eceptors with subscqwnt modulation of 
transcription. howcvct. rapid steroid cfftitr previously 
reported in scvcnl cell types. e.g. oocytcs [ 1.2]. hcpato- 
cytcs [3], neurons [4], and spermatozoa [S-7], arc htrrdly 
compatible with this classical scheme Recent studies 
using human sperm cells as a model [&IO] have sug- 
gested that steroids c;m produce rapid cellular effects by 
actin& at a novel type of steroid rceeptors on the plusmu 
mcmbranc, howcvcr, no explanation of the mechanism 
of function of this kind of rcccptor has yet been pro= 
posed. 
To study the clkt afrcccpior uggrcgation 011 pragcstcronc-induced 
CI? inhx. WC loaded sperm cells with P Ouorcucnt indicator of kc 
cytosolic CY:’ ([Ca:‘).), and cxpascd fhcm, scqucntiully, to progcsrcr- 
one und il monoclanal untibody rccoynixin8 both free and protcin- 
conjugated progcswonc [I I). This antibody wus used cithcr intact or 
uftcr cnzymutic digestion to produce monovnlcnt Fub frugmcntr. In 
the krtccr wsc, ;Inti.mou~ IgtI nnliscrutn follawcd the inc4mplctc 
;u~ti.progcrtcronc eltibody IO cross-link ~lrc fruymcntr. Chnagcr in 
[Ca:*L wcrc rccordcd nficr individual uddirions, 
To rludy lhc cffccl af receptor uurcgation on f hc acrosomsl cxocy- 
[asis. rpcrm rcllr wcrc ircurcd as above. fallowed by cvuluation of the 
iierosomc rcnclion frequency usinS n fluarochromc~lubcllcd acre- 
sanr;il nxirkcr. 
One of the frequent mccharrisrlls by which eel1 surfaec 
rcecptors transduec ligand-gcncratcd signals across the 
plasma mcmbranc is receptor aggregation. WC thus for. 
mulated a hypothesis that an aggregation mechanism is 
also instrumental in the coupling of steroid receptors on 
the cell surface rc intracellular cffcctors of hormone 
action. In this study WC cesrcd this hypothesis by exam- 
ining if a rapid Ca?’ influx followed by acrosomel cx- 
ocytosis, phenomena previously described to occur in 
human spermatozoa in rcsponac to progesterone [5-71 
or to its protein conjugates [&IO], can bc induced by 
antibody-generated aggregation of hormone-receptor 
complexes on thf: cell surface, 
Sperm sampler wcrc obtained from I5 hculthy donors with normal 
rpcrmiogmm piirtlmctcrr. Spcrmutozon wcrc wpnciluud in vitro us 
described prcviourly [I?]. Briefly, rpcnnnfozou wcrc wshcd from the 
rcminal nlasmu in PBS followed bv Incubation for 3 h ut 37% in UZ 
culture &Gum (Bio Mlrictix, Marcy I’Etoilc, Fluncc) cquilibrutcd 
with 5% curhon dioxide in uir. Thcsc rpcrm ruspcnsionr wcrc then 
urcd in individutll cxpcrimcntr. 
Corrcsport~fr~~cc u&/r:sx J. Tcsarik, INSERM, Unit6 355. 2 Ruo Jcs 
Curnctr. 92140 Clnm.xl. Frnncc. Fax: (33) (I) 46 32 4X 9C. 
Sperm ccllr (S-IO K 1OVml) wcrc incubtltcd for 45 min at 37% in 
B2 medium containinn 4pM indo I *AM (indo; Sipmu. LB Vcrpilli6rc, 
Fr;mcs). After wilshing in FM3D buffer [l3]. the cells wcrc rcsus- 
pcndcd in the xiunc buffer und ir~lalyzcd in Q Pcrkin~Elmcr LS-5 Iumi- 
IICKCWC spcctromcur. The cells (1.5 x IO’ in I .5 ml buffer) wcrc 
cxcilcd at 33 I nm ;ind emission WiIY monitored ut 410 nm. Aliquols 
of;cgcnlr (5-l 5 ~1) were uddcd ut diffcrcnt times (SCC Rcsultr), At the 
end of csch mctisurcmcnt. ccllr wcrc lyscd with O.OS% Triton followed 
by &cl;lting Ci\” ions with 25 mM EGTA. ;Ind the corresponding 
viilucr afsmittcd fluorcrccncc wcrc used. rcrpcctivcly, ns F,, and P;,, 
LO crtinxllc [CL:‘],. iI* dcscribcd by Grynkicwicz Cl uI. [14]. 
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1.4. Prepttrtilitar~ of urlri-pruyrrr~rtYIe muwclu~rul tvrribvtl~ 
PFOQ 53 mono&W untibody [I t) WUY purified from srcitc fluid b! 
olprylic acid prcciplttltion; the fyC fraction ~11s isolutcd by ttb~orp. 
tion on protein-A Scphrrrosc (Qmr). Tllc urnc trtilmcnl WIIY urcl 
;J purify non.rclcusm mouse IpG, Fub framcnts of Prq 53 rrntibody 
wcrc prcplrrcd us dcscribcd [IJ] using immobilized pitpain (Siyml) 
follow4 by rcp;lmtion of Fab fmgmcntr from Fc und undiycmcd IgG 
molcculu on Protein-A Scpharow (Sipmu).Thc purity ofthc prcpiim- 
tion wus ehcckcd by SDS-PAGE [ 161. 
2.5. Cy~aclrerrricttl rtWrIi:itntiorr u/wributl~ bilrtling IV rpertn 
The binding of intact Prog 53 und its I%!, fragments IO proscacr- 
one-fruited rpcrm, und the ttbence of binding to sperm nor cxposcd 
to rtcroids or IO IIKW cxposcd IO Il&stradiol, wcrr! chukcd by 
indirect immunofluorcsccncc. tn these crrprimcnts sperm wcrc first 
Llcubatcd tl5 min, 37.C’) wifh steroid (3.1pM progarcronc or 3.7~4M 
I7&cstr~diol), warhcd in PBS und incubated for en additional 15 min 
with the tmtibody (3OD~y’ml) under the umc conditions. Affcr furthcl 
wr&iny rpcrm were cxposcd (30 min, 4.c) to snri.mouLc I&G wnju- 
gntcd with fluorcsccin irrrthiacyauutc (FtTC) (Sigma). rmcclrcd on 
microscope rlidcs and cxuminc*l by cpifluoresccncc microscopy. The 
rtcroid wns rcplaccd with dimcthylsulfoxidc IDMSO) alone (the soI* 
vent fcpr progcrtcronc nnd I lpcstradiol) in control incubiitionr. Some 
smcxs wcrc countcntnincd with unconjugntcd tctramcthylrhod;~mine 
isothiocynnrtc (TRfTC) 1111 to provide p&cd views showing rpcmi 
cell morphology. 
The pcrcmtnyc of living xrosomcextcd spxmn!oro~ WJ dctcr- 
mined by fluorescence microscopy nftcr double fluorescnt Wining 
with lluorcsccin4~rhclcd Phuor mrirrrs~ ;Igglutinin tend Hocchst 33353 
[ 17). Both rcagcntr wcrc purcksed from Sigmu. Two hundred spcrmu~ 
fox08 wcrc cvrluuud in cnch rcpliwtc of individual cxpcrimcnlr. 
2.7. .SIttrixricx 
Stntirtio71 rmn;llyri$ was performed using StutYicw 11 (Abxus Con- 
cepts, Bxkclcy. California, USA) rtntistiml p;lckugc. Pcrccatnga of 
ecrosomc-rcxtcd sprm;l~or.oa in diffcrcnt trcatmciu groups Were 
compnred, eftcr xcdnc tranrformtition, by Dunactt’r I~CSI for multi- 
plc comparisons. 
3, RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
As a prelude to this study, emission spectra (from 360 
tc, 522 nm) of indo only and of indo mixed with progcs- 
tcronc and Prog 53 antibody, ut the same sonccntru- 
tions as used in c&l suspensions, wcrc analyscd. Neither 
progesterone nor Prog 53 nor both together produced 
any dctccLnblc distortion of rhc spectra. 
The addition of intact bivalcnt Prog 53 antibody to 
sperm previously exposed to different concentrations of
progcstcronc rcsultcd in a rapid increase in [Ca”]i 
which followed that provoked by the hormone alone 
(Fig. lAJ3.C). This antibody-gcncratcd increment was 
dcpcndcnt on the concentration of previously added 
progesterone (Fig. lA,B,C), Moreover, Prog 53 anti- 
body produced an increase in[Ca’*]i following the trcat- 
rnc%t with a sub-threshold progesterone concentration 
(3.2 nM) which did not produce any dctcctablc effect by 
itself (Fig. 1D). No rcsponsc to Prog 53 was obscrvcd 
following the addition of 17,&estradiol instead of pro- 
gesterone (Fig. lE), and [Ca’*], was noI affected by 
exposure of progcstcrons-treated sperm to non-rclsvant 
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Fig. I. Eff~s of Prog 53 tinti.propcrtcronc menorloncll rnrihody on 
[Cn”l, in humvn qxrm musurcd uriny indo. The first addition ww 
progcslcronc (D)ut conccntrMionr 013.1pM (pun4 A). 320nM (pnncl 
U), 31 nM (pan& C-F) imd 3,: nM (punch D). or Il&cst~diol (EJ 
at u conoxtrution of 37 nM (panel E). This wus followul, scqucntirrlly, 
by 300 &&/ml Prog 53 antibody (anti-) (panels A-E) or the Eilmc 
conccntmtion of non.rclcvunt mouse fyG (NRXF), und IOJJM iono- 
mycin &mu) (pnclr A-F). Rcrultr of u ringlc cxpsrimcnt arc prc- 
ssntcd which urc rcprcscntutivc of four indcpcndcnt dctcrminatioar. 
with Drag 53 antibody (300 ygIn-11) bcforc the addition 
to sperm. or when the antibody was addrd first followed 
by progcsteronc, no cffats on [Cn”]i wcrc dctcctcd. The 
effect of Prog 53 on [Caa*], was cntircly due to cxtraccl- 
lulnr Cnz* influx, and not CO intraccllutar Ca?’ mobili=- 
tion. since it wus completely abolished by chelating cx- 
trascllular Ca:’ with 5 mM EGTA (data not shown). 
When monovalent Fab fragments of Prog 53 anti- 
body wcrc uzxd instead of the intact bivalcnt antibody. 
no incrcasc in [Ca”li followed immediately the antibody 
addition, but it did occur after subsqucnc addition of 
anti-mouse fgG antiserum (Fig. 2B), This antiserum 
had no cffcct when added after intact Prog 53 (Fig. 2A). 
probably because all competent cells had already rc- 
spondcd to the previous treatments. When added to 
sperm suspensions that had not undergone any previous 
antibody treatment. anti-mouse IgG antiserum did not 
product any mcasurablc hange in [Ca’*];. 
The reaction of intact Prog 53 and its Fab frogmcnts 
with sperm-bound progestcronc was confirmed by im- 
munocytochcmistry. When added to progcstcrone- 
treated sperm, the antibody sclectivcly bound the cquo- 
torial acrosomal region of some sperm (Fig. 3.). No 
antibody binding was observed when sperm had not 
been pretrcakd with progcstcronc. 
To evaluate the physiolo@al significance of ths Ca’* 
influx induced by progesterone receptor aggregation, 
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Fig. 2. Camp&on of the clTectr of intact k&lent Pros 53 untibridy 
nnd irx monovnlcnt Fab fqmcn~r on [Cu”l, in hurnan qxrm meat 
urcd using indo. The firs1 addition of 320 nM progrucront (P) was 
followed by either comp!ccc Prog 53 antibody (nnIi4k) (panel A) or 
ia monovnlmt Fnb fm~mcnls (;lnti-Pm) (pan4 8). both at P conccn. 
trutian of ?03j#nl. Sheep unliscrum Icr mouse fgG (Sigmu) followrd 
as a third addition (anfi-IgG) in bolh QW. It was added at n coneen- 
trnrian of 50 pgrnl. 
WC treated sperm celts with a sub-threshold c~~cmtra- 
tion of progesterone (SEC Fig. 1D) and examined the 
effect of the subsequent ntibody addition on the asro= 
somal cxocytosis (Figa 4). The data obtained show that 
bivnlcnc Prog 53 antibody, but not its monovtllcnt Fab 
fragments, ignificantly incrsirsc the percentage of acre= 
some-reacted sperm when added after progcscerone 
creactncnc. 
The results described in this study suggest hat anti= 
body-mcdiatcd aggregation of progcstcronc-rcccpcor 
complexes on the sperm surface elicit a rapid Ca?’ in- 
flux. In human follicular fluid, which is u physiologictrl 
inducer of the ocrosomol cnocytosis [lSl, progcotcronc 
is non-covalcntly bound to a protein CO form a complex 
of 50 kDa (51, Thus, the protein backbone of this com- 
plex may help to aggregate sperm surfase components 
recognized by progesterone. On the other hand, free 
progesterone isalso capable of inducing Ca2* influx in 
human sperm ([S-7], this study). II is possible that free 
progesterone added to sperm suspensions forms con+ 
plcxes with proteins in the incubation medium, which 
may mimic the action of the natural steroid-protein 
complex found in the follicular fluid. It should bs noted 
that direct progcstcronc effects on human sperm require 
rclncivcly high hormone concentrations. In this respect, 
the observation of an antibody-induced Cn” influx fol- 
lowing trcatmcnt with sub-threshold progcsccronc con- 
centrations is a strong piece of cvidcllce in favour of the 
receptor aggregation hypothesis. 
Fig. 3. Cytochcmical demonstration of intact Prog 53 antibody bind- 
ing (virwlizcd by FI’fC4rlxlkd nntknourc IgG) IO rpcrm prc-inru- 
brtal with progcstcronc (upper panel) and II wired view showing the 
morphologyafrhc Pilmc sperm ccllrcountcrrteincd with unsonjugulcd 
TRITC (lower pnncl). Two sperm cells shop I hcnvy FlTC fluorcs- 
CCRCC in the cqualorisl tsronomtll region (arrows). A similar fluorcr- 
cent pattern wns obtnincd whh Rb fragmcnrs of Prog S3 antibody. 
Mngnificatbn: XSOO. 
The fact that such n relatively small molcculc PS pro- 
gesterone sun bind two macromolcsulcs at the same 
time. the presumptive progcstctonc receptor and the 
anti-progesterone antibody, is somewhat surprising. 
Nevertheless. the cytochcmical visualization of spcrm- 
bound progcstcronc using Prog 53 antibody provides 
additional cvidencc that these three clemcnts can form 
rather durable complexes. The observed contincmcnt of 
the antibody binding to the equatorial acrosomal region 
of sperm cells may have been a sc4ucla of a primary 
progcsteronc binding to the whole acrosomal region 
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Fig. 4. Elliot of Pray 113 molloclonsl wdbody on the acrorom~l 
saarytarir. Capwitstcd rpcnn wcrc incubiitcd for 30 min with 3.2 nM 
progesterone (P) or with 3.7 nM I?@w~diol (E!) or whh DMSO 
(sohrm for bath rtcroidr) nlonc (cantralI In some trcntmcnt yraupr, 
complc~c Prog53untibody(P + aPc) or its manawlcnt Fob frqmcnts 
(P + aPm) wrc added nt B conccntntion of 300 j@rn\ for the last 15 
min CO sperm incub;ltcd with progcrtcronc. Conrplc~c Prq 53 unti. 
body \YAI uddcd. under the Iilmc conditions. IO ~pcrm prctrcatcd with 
17/%titr;ldial inaclld of proycrtcranc (E? + al%). Only pro#crtcranr 
followed by Pro& 53 incrcascd the pcrccntogc of rcrowwrcxtcd 
qxrm rbbrrvc zantroi vnlucs (P < O.WI). Yelucs xc man ?: S.E.M. 
for the number of rcpliwtcx in p;rrcnthcscs. 
with subscqucnt loss of the plnsma mcmbrnnc overlying 
the srntcrior part of the ~crasomc during !hc cxocytotic 
reaction. Altcrnrrtivcly, the plasmn mcmbrnnc may still 
have been i tact over the entire xrosomc, at [cast in 
some of these spcrmntozoa, but hormone-bound rcccp 
tars may huvc miSmted CO the cquacorisll region ;LS a 
result of aggregation, P phcnomcnon which may not bc 
dissimilar to ‘capping’ of aggregated receptors on B 
lymphocytes [IS]. Studies xc under way in our Iabot a- 
tory to dccidc which of the two mechanisms i actually 
involved. 
On the other hand, previous formation of progcstcr- 
one-antibody complcxcs (when both were prc-incu- 
bated before addirion to sperm or when cxccss antibcdy 
was already present in sperm incubation medium bcfarc 
progrstcronc addition) prevented the hormone effect. It 
is possible that the reaction of progesterone with its 
rcccptor activates other &mtnts in the plasma mcm- 
branc which stabilizc the hormone-receptor complex so 
as to endure tllc subsequent binding of the anti-progcs- 
tcronc anribody. The intqration of the receptor in the 
plasma membrane structure may also cause constraints 
to chc receptor interaction with antibody-bound progcs- 
tcrone while still allowing the recognition of rcscptor- 
bound progcsterc~rx by the aniibody. Thcsc aspects of 
progcstcrone inkraction vrith its. plasma mcmbrnnc re- 
ccptor arc currcutly under invcsrigntion. 
Previously published eta [9.10] have indicated that 
the progesterone effect on human sperm is tncdiatcd by 
u true rcccg:or and not mcrcly by steroid interaction 
with the lipid bilukcr of the plusm:r membrane. ?‘hc 
prcslcnt findings euggcut that rrbis lipand-rcccptor sys- 
tcm may transduce the ligrrnd-gcncratcd signal across 
chc plasma mcmbntnc using a mechanism similar to that 
employed by pcptidc hormones, ruch as epidcrmal 
growth fsrctor [ZO]. insulin [Zl], or insulin-like growth 
factor I [22’/. Receptor ugsrcgation is instrumental inthe 
induction of the crcrosomal cxosytasis in mouse spsrm 
by LL zone pellucida glycoprotcin [23]. and antibody- 
mcdintcd crosslinkiny of ccl1 surfrrsc antigens has been 
reported to induce cxosytosis in mm (241 und sc;1 urchin 
[ZS] sperm. This study is the first to suagcst chat a sim- 
ilar mcchunism ctln mcdiirtc the action of o steroid 
hormone. 
Steroids arc complcxcd with proteins in mxmy biolog- 
ical systems. If one protein molcc~lc urrifzs cvcrnl mol- 
cculm of steroid. the protein GUI bri&c plasma mcm- 
brunt rcccptors rcsognizcd specifically by the steroid 
thus promoting nggrcgntion which. in turn. will trigger 
il crecadc of biochemical cvcnts culminating in activs- 
cion of intmccllulur cffcctors of hormone response. The 
present findings warrant further investigation into the 
molecular identity of ccl1 surftrcc steroid receptors and 
the mechanisms of cellular signallin~ downstrcum of 
receptor aggrc@ian. Since the sperm acrosomc rcae 
cion is a bcy cvcnt in fertilization [16]. thcsc dater may 
bc applied in rcproduaivc mcdicinc and contraception 
rcac;rrch. If the receptor ag$rc@on hypothesis i  con- 
firmed in other ccl1 types howed rapid response CO 
steroids (c.g. nerve cells, liver cells). new rrpplimtions in 
neurology, psychiatry. anucsthcsiolom and internal 
medicine can be envisaged. 
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